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SELF-MEDICATION can lead to ser i ous con sequences such as delay in dia gnosis of ill ness, drug res -
ist ance, devel op ment of co-mor bid it ies and in some cases of death. if the self- dia gnosis is wrong
then the miss dia gnosis can res ult in improper health care, includ ing wrong treat ments and lack of
care for ser i ous con di tions.
One of the greatest dangers of self dia gnosis in psy cho lo gical syn dromes is that you may miss a med -
ical dis ease. Some drug inter ac tions can make the drug you take less e�ect ive.
The free dom to buy phar ma ceut ical drugs that have not been pre scribed by registered health prac ti -
tion ers is rais ing ser i ous con cerns in Pakistan. Unlike developed coun tries where the man age ment of
medi cines is under e�ect ive reg u la tions and over-the-counter medi cines are well cat egor ised, in
Pakistan buy ing almost any type of medi cine without pre scrip tion is easy. Many alarm ing out comes
like res ist ance, addic tion, with drawal e�ects, adverse drug inter ac tions, and hyper sens it iv it ies are
com mon due to self-med ic a tion and the avail ab il ity to buy over-the-counter medi cines in bulk. Clin -
ics and phar ma cies run by unau thor ised med ical prac ti tion ers are among the major causes of med ic a -
tion errors in the coun try. in the most pop u lous province of Pun jab, there were reportedly 70 000–80
000 unqual i �ed quacks involved in illegal med ical prac tice.
The eco nom ic ally com prom ised frac tion of the gen eral pop u la tion prefers to visit quacks who do not
charge them with a con sulta tion fee. Some people rely on ster oids in the form of unla belled and
unreg u lated medi cinal pre par a tions, provided by fake herb al ists, homeo paths, and socalled tra di -
tional heal ers. in most cases, this beha viour leads to mis dia gnosis, ser i ous med ic a tion errors, and
spread of infec tions.
accord ing to WHO, 10 mil lion people could die each year by 2050 in the absence of e�ect ive con trol
meas ures against drug res ist ance. about 0·5 mil lion people, includ ing women and chil dren, die each
year due to med ic a tion errors in Pakistan.
The emer gence of extens ively drug-res ist ant typhoid should be con sidered a warn ing of push ing back
the world to the pre-anti bi otic era due to over use of anti bi ot ics.
Sim il arly, the unne ces sary and irra tional use of anti bi ot ics in sel�im it ing viral infec tions is caus ing
anti bi otic res ist ance, espe cially in chil dren.4 dur ing dengue virus out breaks, patients could be at risk
of devel op ing ser i ous com plic a tions due to the self-med ic a tion of non s ter oidal anti-in�am mat ory
drugs and aspirin, which are nor mally used at home for gen eral fever and pain man age ment, espe -
cially in rural areas.
The Pakistani Gov ern ment has shut down 22 913 quack ery out lets in the province of Pun jab5 and has
decided in 2019 to reg u late the sale of anti bi ot ics in the fed eral cap ital, islamabad.6 However, the
impos i tion of reg u la tions regard ing medi cines of con cern should be exten ded across the coun try.
Over-the-counter medi cines should be cat egor ised uni formly across the coun try to min im ise the
unne ces sary use of drugs.
all unpro fes sional quacks prac tising without appro pri ate author isa tion must be addressed strin gently
through gov ern mental inter ven tions and con trol policies. Prin cip ally, improv ing the gen eral pub lic’s
aware ness of the poten tial risks asso ci ated with self-med ic a tion and the di� er en ti ation between cer -
ti �ed med ical prac ti tion ers and quacks should be con sidered pri or it ies.
it must be noted that some com bin a tions of drugs can be dan ger ous. Self med ic a tion is a human
beha viour in which an indi vidual uses a sub stance or any exo gen ous in�u ence to self admister treat -
ment for phys ical. Mahi kan khalid
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